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View from the Chair 

Fir~tly. may I wish all our members n happy and successful 1998 and 
ll'''"-ing. rnmard. I hopc as man) of you as possible will he able to attend 
our next AGM and meeting, 111 April. I he theme will be storage. the venue 
The Conservation Centre. I iverpool. the organisers. Trace) Sedc.lon and 
Donnn llughcs. If you nrc 111 the process t>l a lottery bid. an area scrvtcc 
grant aided project or an on-going exercise to tmpro\e or upgrade storage 
for naturnl lustory eollecttons, start wnting your paper ur poster now and 
let us !-.mm about it. 

Another important reason lor auending the meeting is to vote on a new 
constituttlln. The commillec ha\1! dectded to try to gain chantablc status 
for the grnup. largely in order to retrieve funds lrnm llKIC held in the 
name of the old Natural Sctcnccs Scctton. These fund~ can only be 
transferred to another charity with simi lar aims and thcrcfor currently 
remain m limbn We arc working hard to rend (and understand) the ma~s 
of information supplu.:d by the Charity Commissioners and to extract the 
necessary bits. all being well, the committee should be able to appro\e a 
draft consti tution and appltcation soon which we will send to the Chanty 
Commhsion for comments before presenting tt to you the membcrsh1p. 

The committee has also set up two wort-.ing groups. f·ollowing discussion 
at last year's AGM one group has met to discuss the future directiOn of our 
organbation, Kirstcn Walker (chair) reports on results in thi s issue. A 
second group is gomg to look into training m natural science conservation. 
Changes at MTI and moves to accredit conservators can on ly benefit from 
natural science input tf we discuss nnd put forward suggestions. No-one 
else is ltl-.ely to light the natural science eau:;e on out behalf. or ut least to 
our satislnction. 

On the training front, one benefit of our corporate membership of the 
Con:;ervation forum is that we receive a block allocation of MGC trainlllg 
grant for our members to attend conferences. Conferences :trc only 
eligible tfthey arc put into an annual forwan.l plan, hemg drawn up early 
in 1998, our AGM and April ~toragc meeting will be on the li st If 
members arc organ tsmg other mcettngs. for example on pest control, 
pleusc let us know, granLc; can't be owardcd to meetings not un the list 
Applications for grant aid should be made to our comm1ttcc who will then 

allocate money on n first come first service basis. Sums arc not enormous. 
but shoulu cover several members attending the Apnl AGM free of charge, 
or if we receive lots of applications, at significantly reduced cost 

I he "I Cll agent:; ol dctCIIUIUtiun" pull out tUIU 1-.ccp sect lOll or lllll' 

newsletter has received a great deal of interest and praise. please keep the 
contributtotl!> coming. We arc cun~idcring lool-.ing intn publishing the 
articles, with up-to-date additions. once the serie~ i-; complete. so if )Oll 

suOcrcd a Oood last week, its not too late to write it up. 

Finally, I \\ill be stepping do,.,.n as chair in 3 few weeks time, a month or 
two short of thc end of my term ofofiice. This is in order to hand over the 
rctns before 3 rather noticeable bulge turns into a baby. I would lit-.e to 
thank all those comm ittce members. past and present, who have served 
with nte m er the years. partieulatl} the officers who have a~ststed me 
during my term as chair. I am \Cry proud of the col lective efforts thnt 
turned an tdea at the 1992 conference 111 Madrid into <tn uctl\ c group ol' 
O\er 80 members. Lets keep the momentum going. 

Kate Amlrew 
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